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Setting up your TXB Evolution.  
 

 

 

 

 

 
TXB Evolution USB HASP Key SOFTWARE DVD 

with Latest 
version  

AP01 Bike or AM01 Marine 
cable and battery clips (or 
connected to bike/vessel via 
correct cable) 

 
1 Install your software. Insert your green usb hasp key when asked. If no DVD drive available, please see separate 

instructions for Download Manager 
 

2 Once installed, you should be taken directly to the configuration 
screen (go to part 3). 
If not, to navigate to the configuration screen. 
Click on Bike, then click on the gears icon on the next page, then 
click on the wand icon to enter the 
configuration page. 
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3 Fill out your details and add your logo if you would like this to be shown on 
printed reports. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
4 Connect your TXB to a battery using the relavent cable. If using Bluetooth, ensure this is 
switched on in your computer, if using USB, connect the supplied usb cable to your pc and TXB, 
then click on the forward arrow at the bottom right of the page. 
 
5 The software will automatically search for your TXB. Once found, highlight the button to 
the right of the tool displayed. The button will turn blue. 
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Click the forward arrow and follow any further instructions. 
 
Set up should now be complete and you will be taken to the home screen. 
If not, click on the red X button.  

 
6 On first connection to a system, the software will register itself via internet. If you have no internet you will need to 
manually enter the warranty activation code into the window that shows on your screen.  (contact us for this code)  
 
Please see document Basic Texa Demo for an introduction to using the system 
We also have videos on your You Tube channel: https://www.youtube.com/mototechdiagnostics/ 

Also, if you are a Facebook user, please like and follow our page for updates and information. 
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/MT.Diag 

 
We recommend contacting us to arrange a suitable time and day to run through the software with you. We can connect 
remotely with your permission using a program called team viewer. www.teamviewer.com. Navigate to that web site and 
download the free for personal use version. 
Ensure you have a suitable bike for connection and the correct cable. 
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